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Brief Bulletins!

Cqunty court is in session.

News items scarce thfa week.

Work still continues on the snow

i Considerable rain during the past
week.

Unpaid city taxes arc now delin-

quent.
' Regular meeting of the pity council

to-nig-

Remember tlio Literary Society
next Monday evening.

Prof. Garrison has engaged a writing
class in La Grande.
1

Seig. Bacr, of Island City, has been
appointed a notary public.

Services next Sabbath morning and
evening, at the Presbyterian church.

I. A- - Boskowitzo's little boy lias
been very tick for several days past.

, Road II. Sheclc's now ad. of the
j'Union Rjzaar," in another column.

The little Sago Brush hits our friend
Fithiun a jolt below the-- belt, on that
Acrostic business.
' ' The Circuit court will finish its la-

bors Jo-da- A number of cases will
be left oyer till next term.

Brother Hcckethorn continues to
allude to expert Outhouse's cognomen
"in its must offensive sense."

. James Ilendershott, of the Cove,
left a few days ago to visit a brother
yi Texas, who' is dangerously ill.

V'The hills near town were covered
lightly with snow, last Wednesday
morning, the first time this season.
", Theatrical managers should bear in
mind that Union has a theater with a
Seating capacity of five or six hundred.

G3orgo Wright is building a l,irgc
Ctab.li near his residence. Wo pro-

caine it'is his intention to keep some
iiaadstcr.

i Several lings have been placed in
tho pound by the marshal. Whoever
has hogs missing will probably, find
them there!

t

Quite a number from this city went
doWiv.to tlrj Co'vo, yesterday, to attend
the silver wedding of Mr. and Mrs.
James Pav'nj). ,
e-

Judge Craig and Win. Wilson arc
putting up an ice hause at the depot.
They propose to have the wherewith,
to keep cool next summer.
' As que result of the' anti-cooli- e agi-

tation, al the principal hotels in Port,
land h.ivj discharged- - thsir haathen
help, and hired white assistants.
' The w ire home, belonging to Wright

Brosv, which was torn down at the
i'ine tip. Union mills w?rc burned, has
fefcen rebuilt litely, in a more substan-
tial niuntver tlun, before.

At tin call meeting of the council
helH .al Tuesday evening, no business
was transacted' except allowing a few
bills, anil granting license to Henry
Striker to sell in ibliq'.nr in bss quan-

tities thin olio quart, for a period of
fix! jnohths.

Mr. Aaron Weller, of Baker City,
hftfi 'been in this vicinity for several

Vys',' buying hogs. ' Last week he
bought up and shipped a car load of
tlhem, and this week shipped another
dar load'. ' We believe a portion of
them ire detltiu3d for th3 Bilker mar-
ket. 1

J. T. Outhouse having finished his
lauors at the' cdurt'houso, took his dj.
iiirturo 1 ist Thdr.sd.iy ' for the Willa-

mette Valley, and will be gone for
tgvera weeks. He will be in Salem
part of the timo during the session of
(he legislature.

Mrs ilemillard's little gill got hold
of a botUJ of German Syrup,' a few
(lays ago, an I drank some of it, which
Bcemcd to prodtuo a stupor, and for
peveral hours it required great efforts

keep her awake, and her life was
pjoary despaired of.

Tho queries propounded in ovjr
the 21th ult., by "0." concern-

ing the funds collected to defray th
pxponses incured during the 1 ist sick-

ness of Judge Whitten, remains un-

answered. What is the matter? Are
lo questions too hard?

The ladies of tho Presbyterian
church will gjvo an Apron anl Neck-t- o

Sociable at Wright's liall.on Thurs-
day evening, Nov. 19. The first hour,
from 7 to 8 o'clock, will be devoted to
vocul rt"d instrumental music, reeica-tiou- s,

etc. Lunch at 8:30;' 25 cts.;
aprons and ties 10 cents.

The County Cbrk has recen'lv
marriage licences to tho follow-

ing parties: John Mclyiuoljy and
Maggie Ott; Harry French an 1 Mrs.
I C. Riigle; J. W. Chcnowjth and
Amanda 13. Parrish ; Pow.l Owvnsby
and Mrs II. J. Davis: C. Forrestoq and
Miss Ella Ivelley,

Andy Wilkinson and John Bates, of
High Valley, who have been on a hunt-
ing expedition to the Burnt river
couutry, passed through horc Ttus-da- y

on their way home. They rejwirt
having a good time, and game Jibuti-fill- .

Thev had eight deer in tho w.i-fjo- n,

that' ihey had killed, eoino of
tliem very large ones.

Th9 Union Literary Society will
meet next Monday evening at th.'
court house. A very interesting pro
gramme has boon prepared. Then-shoul- d

be a full attendance, and every
possibb enoouragornont given, as it i

n source of great benefit to thoso who
participate, and furnishes an excellent
evening'a entertainment each wook,

Gold Notes,

From Various District ii
Unioii County,

TVALLOAYA MINES AJfH MINE US,

Tlio I'lnland Emplrft" nt Spcn by tho
Portland Standard.

THE PIXE CKEEK WAQOX ROAIJ.

No newj of importance has been re-

ceived this week frojn tho Pino creek
district. Work on the various mines
is progressing, and thero seems to be

no abatement in tho travel to and from

the mines.

Tlio following concerning the Wal-

lowa mines is taken fron the Chictain:
"Work is still being pushed for-

ward cutting through t ie Hoval Pur-
ple ledge. A tmiM'-- l nineteen feet has
lieen run across tlio vein, twenty feet
from and tlio miners are
not yet through tho ledge. Messrs.
Dean & Martin, the owners, consid-
er their fortune found, and U really
does look like it "am n fact.'

D. McCullcy, K, II. Ingalls, h. .T.

Backer, John andS. 12. King went to
the Silver Ario mine, on llurrican
creek last week and brought down sev-

eral thousand pounds of ore from the
hundred foot level, which will be
shipped, for smelting, in a few days.
Mr. McCully says if the Silver Arie
does not "pan out" well there is not
a mine in these mountains that will.

The latest return from the Alpine
mine is $407. Gf in cilvcr, $9.80 in
gold and 10 per cent, copper to the
ton. This assay is from McVicker, of
suit Lake City, who is perfectly rclia-hl- e.

The Alpino is about tW.o feet in
width, between well defined walls and
tho oro is of a grey copper variety. It
has every appearance of making tlio
richest silver mine on tlio coast.
Vork will he commenced upon It at

once and the oro shipped ns fast as ta-

ken out. "We hilly believe that- tho
mountains lying south of Wallowa
'on tains the richest and most exten-
sive inincial belt in the known world,
and that before ai'othcr year this coun-
try will witness tin! greatest mining
boom flic coast has had for ycar."

The Portland Standard in an article
relative to the Pine creek mines, has
the following in our behalf, whjoh
will be remembered, to its advantage
hyour citizens :

"Anything pertaining to the develop-

ment of tliu Pine creek region must be
by g and sagacious Port-

land people as a matter of vital importance
to tyis city. All reports show that the re-

gion possesses untold riches which will

soon be developed by the capital now find-

ing its current turned in that direction.
Our pcoplo have not until lately dreamed
of wliat the inland empire would one day
amount to, consequently have taken no

steps to stem the tide, of discontent and
growing 111 feeling. But we cannot simply
remain on our backs any more, and we

mu3t not treat with cold indifference our
neighbors over the divide, or they will have
it within the scope of their powers to re-

taliate on us with an effect which will be

felt for all timi. Thjs city no longer holds
ae'.uit3l ni).ti;joa ths eastern part of

the state so far as furnishing supplies and
capital are concerned. Two great systems
of railroads now traverse that region, and
ratcslhave been reduced to a minnium to
induce traffi; toward the cast. Our mer-

chants do not dread their California com.
petitars so much as they do those of St.

Paul, Om iha and Chicago. To retain the
iiiaraadn? tradj of tin wonderfully fertile
and productive region east of the moun-

tains,' oitr mere.hrnts must rub the film
from their eye, take tho cricks of

out of their backs and do some
active rustling, or else their names will be
Dennis in the plural. It becomes a mat-to- r

of the utmost concern that we extend a
helping hand and evince a generous

our eastern neighbors, and any-

thing whioh interests them should receive
a slmro' of our attention, 'ihsro is a tine
opportunity now offered for our men of
capital to show their liberality and

concern jn the matter of the Pjnc
creek mines. With pleasure wo note the
course pursued so far in this direction by
the board of trade of this city. The pil-

grimage of General Tannatt has. not been
devoid of issue. That gentleman selected
routes (o tho mines which are mutually
a.'jji'ib t3 all, and all that report shows
is wanted is for a road to be built Into the
mines from the point at which tho roads
from the different trade centers converge,
The distance is from fifteen to twenty miles.
If thi3 road is built the mining region, is
easy of access, and consequently its valuo
would begreatly enhanced. It will require
not nioro tlpii) $ir,0Q to construct such a
nu 1. This city or the state should furnish
tlit suti. Simafor Itinehart of Union
county informed us yesterday that he in-

tended to introduce a bill as early as FlossI

ble at the coming session of the legislature
for the state to mako an appropriation of

?p,0)3 for the construction of the road
from tits Lilly Whlge mine at tho junction
of the roads, from Union and Uaker City,
into the heart of the PInu creek district,
This wPI give an opportunity to the mem-bar- s

from Multnomah county to show their
friendship for the scheme. If the state

the inonoy, ho hoard pf trade
will he rolievo.l of tho obligation. The
Pins cretlc mines will support ten tlious-a- n

I men for year to come, and wo want
tli9iiiony t j remain in this stats. If some
aid Id not jsiven by the jteoplo hero, surely
eatttcrn biuiutws men will take advantage
of the ohnuca and secure a firm foothold.
In fact v her a inaveuient in on foot now
to construct a road from the iiilnen down
to Iluiitiniftuu, and tluii open up a wuy

toward the Oregon Khort Line, and allow
Omaha toieeurotho trade of the minus.
Wo trut our legislators will not allow such
a c jiwumwation,"

CIRCUIT COURT

Catp Trlc.l find Crtralnnln Dlipctni cf
Daring tho M'prU. '

LASI' DAYB OF TUB 6ES?!0:,

The following is a rcsumo of the
court proceedings, aa published last
issue,:

Wm. Roth'vs Geo. Hcjningor De-

cree of foreclosure.
J. II, Slater vs C. L. Fox, adminis-trat- or

Decree of foreclosure.
I. A. Bo$kowitz vs E, L. Cochran

Fqrcclosttro and sale.
C. B. Dean vs W. J. Dean Contin

ucd for service.
J. A. A, Wilson vs M, M. Bloch

Dismissed.
W. A. Storey vs F. A, Foster De-

cree of foreclosure.
S. O. Swackhamcretal vs T. P. Beafd

ct nl Di&tnisFcd without prejudice.
Elizabeth Boldock vs SamantliP.

Johnson Hcfered to referee to take
testimony.

James" Welch vs G. F. Cashber J.
J. Ballery appointed referee to take
testimony,

A. Dray vs II. B. Stephenson ot al
Decree.
John Predmoro vs F. A. Foster

Settled and dismissed.
Morton D. Clifford, Pros. Atty. vs C.

F. Miller and A. J. Harris Dismissed
on payment of $250. for the benefit of
school Tunl.

W. B. Campbell vs N. II. 0.rgrecn
Continued by consent of the parties.

Frank Bros, vs Collins it Itinehart
Appeal dismissed.

J. L. Mclnnis vs N. II. Orgrcen
Judgement.

Geo. Steele vs D. B. Recs ct al Ap-

peal dismissed.
Bacr it Church vs J. A. Murcluson
Default and judgement on attach-

ment. - 1

State vs Jas. Plumlcy, charged with
assault with deadly weapon Fined
$50 and costs,

State ve Joel Hubbard, charged with
horse stealing Sentenced to peniten-
tiary for 'one

' year, with judgement
stayed for GQ days.

State vs Grant Ross, charged with
stealing cattle Sentenced to peniten-
tiary for two years. t

State vs Geo Collins, charged with
stealing cattle Continued for term.

J. P. Allen vs John Baker Appeal
dismissed.

Pratt Bro's. vs Frank Bro'e Taken
under advisement for vacation.

S. II, McLaughlin vs Knapp Burrcll
it Co. Continued, for sorvice.

S. N. Hamilton vs Mrs. L. i, Martin
Continued.
C. Harvill vs D. Littlefidd Contin-

ued fot service.
Win. Prcobstcll vs N. II. Orgrecn

Judgement on verdict. j

Wm. Tillman vs N. II. Orgreen
Judgement on verdict. ;

State vs Jacob P. Knapp, charged
with murder of J. S. Maloney Now
6i) trial.

SIIILOII'S COUGH and Consumption
Cure is sold by n on a guarantee. It cures
Consumption, for sale bv It. C. Ort-ig- .

Harney Valley.

Last spring there was a great rush into
the Harney valley, but there wore many
poor settlers went in there who expended
all in improving thcir.places, and are now
entering upon the winter without a cent,
and no probability of .securing work before
spring. There are no chances of obtaining
employment in that section, and the 'man
who takes hjs family there Miould have
funds sulllcicnt to tide him over the first
winter at least. 'Sage IJrusb- -

RTTIT nirS VITAfJZHit is wlint vnil

Dizziness, ami al symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and ". cents per bottle. For qule
by It. C. Greig, the druggist, Union, Or.

AVIl I Cherry nml Tar.
Everybody knows flic virtues nf wild Clier-r- v

and 'Tar us a relief and cure for any affec-
tions nf the Throat and Lungs, combined
with theso two ingredients arc a few simple,
healing remedies in tho composition or Dr.
llosanko's Cough and Lung .Syrup ipaking
it jiiNt the article you should always have in
this house, for Coughs, folds, Croup and
llronoliitU. Prlco GO cents and $1. Snpiplos
free. Sold by J. T. Wrjght, Union, Oregon.

CATARRH CUKUI), health and sweet
breath secured, Uy Shiloh's Catarrh Renic-cd-

Price 50 cunts. Nasal Injector Free.

Pf!on Literary a ufjoty.

The following is the programme for Mon-

day evening, Nov. 0: Committee on music,
V. 8, Johnson, P. 11. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.

I. II. Lloyd; select reading, Mrs. J. It,
Critcs, Julius Levy and J. W. Strange; po-

em, Miss Moore; declan'iatlon, J. M. Car-

roll and Rev, Watson; essay, II. 1". Wilson
apd Turner 0ivcr; recitation Mrs. Rice;
leaders on debute, Julius Levy and V, W,
Shchan. Members wilj please take notice
of the abovo and come prepared,

Julius Lnvv.
Hecretary,

ItlllljlO tu Ilcultli.
Health is wealth. Wealth means Indepen-

dent , Tlio Kcynoto is Dr. llosanko's Cough
and Lung Syrup, the best Cough Syrup in
tho world. Cures Coughs, Colds, l'alns in
tho Chest, onchitja ami Primary Cousuinp
Hon, line dotto gives relief In uvery case,
Take no other. rrlccuOccnUand!, Sample
free. Sold by4 T Wright, Union, Orogop,

RLKEPLESS NIGHTS, made miserable
by that terrible cough. Hhiloh'M Cure is the
remedy for you. For sale by It, C, Greig,

Lirrnin list.
nemalnlng uncalled for at tho Union post- -

otllcc, tho month ending Oct. Jit. 133.1,

Assessor Union Co Cnlbot H
linger E Husloy I) A
Hodden Isaac liaddlx Misa Hull
Jones William II Keulitor Mrs Geo
Lambert C L Manning T II
Martin Chus MnloJ C
Olds O W Porter KuWy I

Swarty Chas A (2) Williams J C (card)
Porswiis rolling for above lettcr, will

iluu nay "advertlhod."
Gno. F. Hall, V. M.. Union, Or,

CHOl'P. WHOOPING COUGH and
Ilroncbitln immediately rolleyod by Hhllgh's
Cure. Kor sale by It. l Orcltf, Unloli,

Many Things,

Dished jip for tlie" Scours
ICpicures.

urjtcE rnow vauiocs souuers.

Tender nil Tonprh. Hultablo for all
, Hnjt of Molartr

MASTICATE AND JK MEIlltV,

RcontB for rent. Knquiro nt this
office.

; Our merchants nro constantly recei-
ving new goods.

It is reported that tho cclebratod
race horse, Patsy Duffy is dead.

If you do not wish to bo duncd, set-

tle your aocount at Jones Bro's.
Best cigars in the city, just received

nt Jones Bro's. Try them.
Excellent stereoscopic views at

Jones Bro's. Five cents each.
Go to Boi'kowitz's nnd fcc the in-

ducements he offers now, for cash.
Tho city dads of East Portland have

about succeeded in bankrupting tho
city.

J. L. AlbcrEon will pay the highest
market price, cash, for wheat, oats and
bailey.

Boowitz has just received a fine
line of mens' overcoats, also duck lined
goods.

The Oregon StpteEinan and Yam-
hill lleporter are now on file in our
reading room.

Bons. Tu La Grande, Sunday,
Nov, 1st. 18Sf, to the wife of Jacob
Bloch, a daughter.

i

A petition is being circulated in La
Grande to have the post office moved
to tho second ward.

Boskowitz has just received a fine
line'of ladies', mens', boys' and chil-dren- s'

boots and t'hocs. ' "

At least fifty subscribers havo ndded
themselves to our subtcription list
within the past ten days.

A frcth supply of insect powder,
Warren's Cough Balsam and blood pu-

rifier at Cove drug store.
t

Subscribe for the ScorT, beforo the
great serial story by Jules Verne, com-
mences. Only $1.50 a year.

Hall Bro's. havo competed their
warelious-- at the depot, and arc get-
ting a fair tharo of the business.

Mr. Luke Boothc and family, of the
Ininaha, were in the city during the
week, on a vitit to his (ather, L.J.
Boothc.

Sovcral of the girls nttending the
Ascension school at tho Cove, came up
and tpent last Saturday and Sunday
in this city.

Miss Delia Huffman, of this city,
left last week for Lost ine, where it is
her intention, ;We htlievc, to open a
millinery establishment.

Ed. Eckley, of the Argus, called on
us last Tuesday. He has u elicl; ap-

pearance, as though the newtpaper
biuiness agreed with him.

All parties indebted to me are re-

quested to. call and settle, either by
note or" otherwise, by the lht. of No-

vember next. J. L. Ai.mcnsoN.

The pert on who took a volume of
the "Encyclopedia Americana," and
volume 1 of "Commercial Anecdotes"
from this office, will confer a great fa-

vor on ius by returning the same.

Ueidleman it Dixon, the banters
makertj, Union, Oregon, requests all
parties indobtod to them to call and
settle by tho first' of December, 'as, it
"takes money to make the mare go.'

Go to Bofkowitz'B store, Union, for
all kinds of Ladies', Gents', Misses' and
Boys' Dress Goods. 11c has just re-

ceived them, and will nil them cheap-c- r

than ever before told in this cotinty.

tho prize fight between Campbell
anil Dompsey, which took place near
Portland, last Monday, was' witnessed
by over ouo thousand people. Camp-he- !

got knocked out in the third
rortntj.

Persons desiring to send Informa-
tion to distant friends,' concerning this
State, cannot do better thail liiail
them the West Shore, an unturpiisfcd
illustrated monthly journal, published
at Portland,

Samuel Huffman, of Challis, I. T
who has been visiting friends and rel-

atives in this county, took his depar-
ture for home, yesterday. Mr. Huff-
man, in order to bo advised as to what
is transpiring in Union coqnty, sub-

scribed for the Scoi'T.

At the Baker City ejection, held last
Mopday, tho following city olIkerH
were elected: James, Geizer, Gard-
ner, Tracy and Heiliner, trusteeH; J.
I). Smith, marshal; E. M.Vanslick, re-

corder; Wuf, trcastjrer; Frank Alferd,
street commissioner,

A petition to tho legislature in be-

ing circulated in Baker county, pray-
ing for tho enactment of a law making
it compulsory for tho railroad compa-
ny to fenco its track in that county.
The petition is being signed by every
tnx-pay- to whom it is presented.

If thoro is anything in tho woild
that II. C. Emery ll:os, it is u good
unoko in tho evening after supper.
Not finding any pipo in town to taut
him, he turned in and made one out
of some hard wood ho had, which just
suits him, and fills n long felt want,
hut it takes about a quarter of a pound
of tobacco to till tho pipe.

UNION vOLXiy, .

fitAtiJtlcn Ooncrrnliiz our I'oi nlAilr:,
'nnd ntnitrhn .Preset,.

ASESSOB MCCUnUfN'a iter OUT,

Mr. .T. II. McCubbin, our efficient
and painstaking.-ns-ecs'ea- r ha comple-
ted his woik, and from his report on
file we glean these valuable ana inter-
esting statistics. The number of legal
voters and inhabitants in each pre-
cinct arc shown as follows:

Males and
Preoinct. Legal Voters. Females.
Wallowa, 2S7 1031
Joseph 237 0"
Union 217 $.15
Alder 135 437
Prairie Creek f?3 320
Pine Valley 1(V1 302
Big Creek 50 '220
Bed Hock 28 S7
h la nd Citv 201 033
Indian Vallev...20l tMO

Summervillo . . . .23 i)2Q
La Grande 308 1213
Eagfo Creek 1)3 273
North Powder and

Antilopo 108 521
Cove 1S1 CS'J
Kock Creek and j

Stuinptown . . .107 3S1

Total, 2,092 0.5SS
Males over 21 years .2,717
Males under 21 and over 10. .1,140
Mules under 10 .1.47S

Total 5,3,35

Females over 18 years 1,071
Females under 18 and over 1,0. . .S71
Females under 10 vears 1.403

Total, 1,253
Chinamen 500

PRODUCTS OF TJIU VKAK 1SS5. ,

Vool,ll)s 284 ,022
Sheep 70,231)
Hogs 21,85!)
Homes 21,938
Mules 2(.)f
Cattle 42.2S7
Aorea under cultivation 03.32S
Wheat raised during procee-

ding year, bushels 484,289
Bailey and rye, bushels 223,914
Corn, bushels '. .4,1(55
Hay, tons :'58.078
Tobacco, pounds lt)5
Butter and cheese, pounds 328,490
Hops, pounds 27,0dS
Potatoes, bushels 114,270
Apples, bushels 11,187
Prunes and plums, bushels 3,200
Gold, ounces 1,920
Lumber, feet 4.19i,400

Wilbur Davis got his saw mill in
Pino Valley all ready to commence
business last we'ek . but discovered at
the last moment Mint u burr hi longing
'o one of the shafts, was inissihg, and
not being able toetone made, and as
the machinery could not bo put in
motion without it, he was forced to
come hack to Union and get the it-t- le

piece of iron, where he remembered
leaving it. lie arrived here Sunday
evening and went back Monday morn-
ing. This 150-mil- ride, on account of
a little forgetfulness, will ptobably have
no tendency to make a meek and lowly
christian of him.

dimly Com t.
Up to tho time of going to press, no busi-

ness of importance has been ttansnetcd in
iho County court. J. T. Outhouse juts (lied
his report on tlio financial nllairs of the
county, but what action will be taken in
regard to t we are unable to pay, The pro-
ceedings will be published next week,

l4r .

Cleveland has designated Thurnlny,
the 20th inst., as a day of public
lie thanksgiving and prayer.

WILL YOU 8UFFHII with Dvspcpsia
and Liver Complaint? Khiloh's VUalizcr
is guaranteed to cure you.,

Boskowil?. has just received n fino
lino of ladies' dress gopds.

For bi'me back, sldo or chest, use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Price li'i cents. Kor sale at
the drug store of'K. C, Grelg, Union.

Hayward Hand Grenades nro tho best.

Ninv Mllllnnry Goods.
A lorgo invoice of Underware,' Hosiery.

Jersey's, and Millinery Goods, of tio very
latest'stylcs, just received at Mrs. Corbjn's.
which will bo sold at 1'aStcrn prices.

Cure for l'llon.

I'llos nro frequently prccoed by a sense
of weight in the back, loins apd lower part
of the abdomen, causing the patient to nip-pon- y

he bus Homo nffo lion of Iio kidneys or
uelghb rhigorgnn. At times, symptoms of
indigestion nro present, flatulency, tmcanv-nei-- s

of tho stomach, etc. A ninlstiirn llk
perspiration, producing a very dlsngrfieahlo
Itching after getting warm, Is a common
ntiendant, Iillnd, Weeding, nnd Itching
PileS yield nt once to l lie application of Dr.
loMiuko,s I'llu ltumcdy, which nets direct lj'
upon the parts effected, absorbing tho
TU mors, nlfuylng the Intcpxu Itching, mid
tffeetin' a permanent cure Price, GO ueiitf,
AddiCMH, Tlip Dr. Ilosuukn Mcdielno Com-
pany, Pio.ua, o. Hold by J, T, Wright,
Union, Oregon.

. Rouil L'hancf),

0, Vincent, of tho City Hoot nnd Hhoe
Storo is now receiving his fid) Mock, which
consists of a large assortment of boots and
shoes, over-shoe- gum boots, etc. of the
very best quality, which he is selling clien-no- r

than ever, for cmIi. Call on him and
iio convinced.

THAT HAi'KIKG COUGH can bo so
quicklv cured by Khlloh's Cure. Wo guar-
antee ft. Kor ialo by It. C. Grelg, Union.

Hard TIiihj.
Whllo money Is close, vviigrs and prices

low, expense xliuuld burnt down In every
hoiiHuhold. Kuoiiomv, the watchword for
Mother, head ott doctor bllU, by always
keeping In the hound a bottle of Dr. IIokui- -
ko's Cough mid Lung Syrup. Stops a cough
Instautlv, relieves consumption, euro Croup
uml pulu in the Che.t In onu night. It Is
jiiKt tho remedy for hard times. Price tti its.
aud il, Knmples free. Sold by J. T. Wright,
LUlulii Oregon,

Messages,

llij ifl by QllV ItCtfllJfLf
CojLTCSjDOlKlcntH.

cuxxiNpg rnoM me cpvp.

An Effort to Stove Gin Btnto XormrA
' Srhool to I.ti Gramtn, ' 7'

fJETTI.r.UB ON WIIISKKY CHEEK,
l '

Covk, Nov. 1, 18S5.
The old Clatk hall is rapidly heint

raised and remodeled by Foster it Co,

Lorn Pugh rot timed to the Covo,
Wednesday, after a protracted toui
abroad.

j. D, Haggorly started Thursday,
for Lost prairie, Wallowa, with a victf
to locating. ,

II L. Kinr.io and family moved to
Walla Walla, this week, where they
will spend the winter.

A parly was given at Ascension
Fchooj, Wediicsday eVe.', in honor ol
Miss Bi'idleinan and Miss Place's birth
day,

Prof. O. L. Warfil and wfe arrived
from Illinois, Tuesday, to accept a po:
tition as teachir in the Liys.' schctl.

A lotti) of line venison was broughV
in from the. Wallowa, Tuesday, and
sxld readily at 9 to 12.4 cts. a pound.

Dunham Wright, received twenty
pairs of new skates last week, and now
the rink is ciGwdcd every Saturday
evening. '

The boys of Leighton Acadpniy had
a match game cHinse hn'jl, Tuesday
boarders ys day seholjars. The latter
were victorious to tho tunc of 25 to 21,
winning iv hid) and bat.

Ira Corpe, who was to hurt
by being thrown from a wagon recent-
ly, near Baker City, was brought (c
the Cove this wcik by his brother, L.
Corpe, The injured man js'out bl
diipger, but will lose pne eye,

The Leighton schocl building very
narrowly cscajied destruction, about
noon last Sunday! A jargo. pile ol
shavings on one lido of t iu building
mysteiiotnly'tjk.k fire and in anotbei
minute the. Haines would have been be
yond control, 'flip insuranco pill tho
building 'has been reiu wed. ' '

i - "- -

La OitAKim, Oct. 5, 1SS5.

W. J. Spodgrass is moving his ston)
front Qio Ddl to tho new town.

Prof. Garrison haB organize1 a wri-
ting school here. He has about' 25-- xt
.'HI pupils.

Over two hundred pupils arc in dai-
ly at tendance a,t tho.;jiiblic si;hoool,
We huye an excellent ttchctd i)rofcs:ror.

Our representatives, F, T. Dick anj
K. V,. Taylor, take tjieir deimrturo for
Salem, to-da- to attend the special
session of the legislature. '

Now that tho rains havo fctin, apej
the mud is iK'op, pedestrians, between
the first am) second waid want to
know where I lie Jong tjdked of side
walks arc.

It is said that an effort will bo made,
in the legislature to haye tlio District
Stato Norpial Schhol transferred froni
Weston to tins pl.tco. As an induce-
ment, the dj'reetorsof the Blue Mnun
tain University pioposu donating tliej

University buildjng to the Slate.' ,

Whisky Cheek, Nov, 2, 1885.
Threshing over lit last. TJic yield

generally, first rate, :
i If

Have had some rain but not epeugh
to mako tlio plowing good. If

Lots of ileer traveling ovpr the prai-ric- v

Lafe Hummock tiied to run down
five that he found on (lie hills near hi$
house a few days since, "

Mr. Imnncl's father, brolhcr and
toipo old luighbcrs capio cii rcceljy
from Missouri. Wo understand 'thw
are wtll lcasTed with Hid countiy ftha
intend stopping here. ",7

There arc quite a liumbcrof GrandQ
BonderH trying' to fccuie Jan'd in thja
vicinijy apd a number have already lo-

cated, These oil pioneers know gpod
)apd )vhep they see it. '

Sopio of t)ie bachelor boys nrmup
here teem to bo imjuoy'ing tjieir lions;
es considerabjy. Topi Drydei tif(
Litjo Jiampipcic nave ncm rnpennrt
the walls, and they dn say that Topj
Drydeii has hem negotiating fpr tjiu
nurchaso of two yards of carpet and rj
feather bed. Tom rays that' baohi lor;
liavo hb much right tp fix up us nnyi
bpdy. Aj.v., '

)ft .ItaUli K.

Miss M. Melleth. dressmaker, is stopi
plngnt the residence pf Mrs. I). I). Ileoj,
and desires to lp'oni) tho ladies of Union
and vicinity, that she is prepared (o do nil
kinds of drass making in tio lntpst apd boij
styles, nud oxtciuli nn. Invitation tp adp
desiring work In thnt line, to call on her.

Land Notice,

Laxu Orricc, La Grands, Oneoos'
Nov. 1th., IS8.-

-.

Notlco Is hereby given thnt tho following-mime- d

settler has tiled notlco of his inten-
tion to make flmil proof in niport of hl3
claim, and that said proof will bo mnilo be-

fore Iteglster nud Hecolver at La Grande,
Orogun, on Dee. 2ltl. m. t :

U'UIUm flml li
D. H. No. C05t for tho H NHJi N 1- 813
SeolSTp 8 Hit 40 K.WM. Ho names tho
follovvfng witnesses to provo his continuous
residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz: James HoUtelu, Job. Curloca,
Chas. Keo and K. Koopmau, all of Pino
Valloy, Oregon.

H, O, Bw.veniiAMBn.
no7-w- ltcgiJter.


